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SA COU GIL M~TING MINUTES 
March 20 , 1963 
The meeting was opened with a prayer by Ted Maple . 
The chorus from Neosho , Mi ssouri , cannot come for the 
scheduled chapel prog ram because of illness . 
The talent show scheduled for April 20 conflicts with the 
Invitational Track Meet; therefore , it will be chan g ed to 
April 19 , Friday night . The mmvie scheduled for that night 
cannot then be shown . 
The report was made that vending ma chines might be placed 
in the hallway , the entrance , or the basement of the New Dorm . 
Jere Yates, Bob Brewe r , and Richard Hughes are to speak 
in cha pel during the third week after spring va c a tion . 
It has been requested by some students that Jimmy Allen 
g ive a series of s peeches in cha pel . 
Bob Brewer ga ve the treasurer ' s re port in the absence of 
Norman Tubb ; about $350 was s pent the first semester . Bob 
also sugge sted that if the SA has any extra money , it could be 
used for an FM r a dio . 
The faculty is thinking of chang ing the school da y from 
Saturda y to Monday . The SA is to ma ke a survey of the students . 
Dr . Gilli a m suggeste d tha t this survey be made scienti f i cally 
by t a king every fourth or fifth n a me , or p ~rhaps a short form 
be ha n ded to everyone on a short cha pel da y . Harmon Brown will 
t a lk to Dr . ~ alker , hea d of the committee , a bout this . · 
Sid Tate is to see Ron Butte rfield about the t ape r e corder . 
The meeting was ad~ourned . 
submitted, 
Secretary 
Student Association 
